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- Eastern,- cities 'without transhipping. This old

established line (being the oldest oi-table.boatlitie on
the 'Cartel) is now prepared to receive produce and
Merchandise for shipping either East or West. The
boats by this, line are commanded, by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober captains, and provided with good
crews: Boats and .cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and railroad, saving all removal and Separa-
tion of goods, Trips made in as short time, and
goods tarried on as fair terms as anyother line.

Thankful for, andresPoctfully Solicitinga continu-
anceof the very liberal andgrowing patronage here-
torero bestowed upon this line, we with -confidence
assure those merchants disposed tofavor us, thattheir
business shall bee—done to their entire satisfaction.
Goods. carried by us:consigned to either of our

houses,' will be shipped to their -destination free of',
charge for shipping, storage or adyance of charges.
Au we holdao, Interest in stemnboatateck, merchants
may depend upon their goods always beingforwarded
without .delay, upon good boats and at thelOwest
rates of&eight. ' •

Produce consigned to our houseat Philadelphia for
sale, willbe sold on liberal terms, arid advances made
either'atPittsburgh orPhiladelphia. .

JOHN 'McFADEN R. CO., Penn st.,
. - - Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. -

JAMES 1..f. DAVIS Co., 249 and 251., .
a .ilO-'lintMarketst.,Philadelphia.

-

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

1846
TIOR the transportation of freight between 'Pitts-
J'.! 'burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennaylvania
Improvements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-

The Proprietors ofthis old established line,baring

Orr:doted their arrangements, are prepared to for-
ward goods to andfrom the East (on the opening of,
the canal navigation,) on as reasonable termsas any 1,
other resp6nsible line, and are determined that no
care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-

cure a:continuance of-thatpatronage so liberallybe-
stoned upon them for several years past.

The decided-success of the portable-boat system,
so manifestin theregularity and despatch experienced
in the delivery of goods, the absence of all risk of
delay, breakage orother damage, incident to the old
system, where goods have tobe hurriedly transhipped
three times on 'the way, and the merchantable order
in which produce has been avowedly ddivered, by
them, has induced the proprietors to- increase their
stink considerably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (uneaqoalled by any other
line,)affords them facilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their long experience in the carry-
ing trade, it is presuined, will be sufficient guarantee
totheir patrons and the public that theywill success-
fully exart themselves to give general satisfaction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
paid, and bills lading transmitted free" ofcharge for
commission, advancing or storage,and all communi-
cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

-- TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Cor. Penn and Wayne sts, Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BORBIDGE,
278 Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & Co.,
North st., Riltimore.mar3o-y

Bingham's Transportation Linc

•
. .

CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principles,
itzej though not claiming to be the only'line-that to so
conducted. - The proprietors of this old established
line have put their stock in the most complete order,
and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce and.
merchandise to and from the Eastern cities on the.l
opening of. navigation.
,We trust that our long experience in the carrying

business, and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
or the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham's
Line.' ,

Our_ arrangernentS ;will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
be as IoW as the lowest charged by other responsible

Prodece and tnerchaadize will berecehed idfor-
warded east and west without anycharge for- adverti-
sing, storageorcommission. .

Bills. of lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to. -.-

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cot-. Liberty and Wayne sts.. Pittib•g,

...-DINGLIAMS, DOCK & STII.II7ON, .
No.276 Market at., Philadelphia,

-JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
Itprlo-y No, 10 West st., New York

Independent Portable Boat Line
•r.j

6 •

1.846. gat
XOR the transportation of produce and merchan-

dire to and Bona Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Philadelphia; irr i u t txmishipping. Goods con-
signed to ourcare, will be forwardekwithout delay,
at the lowest current rates; Bills of ding trans-
mitted, and all instructions promptly attended to,
free from any extra charge for storage or Commis-
sion. Address _

C. A. IIcAbTULTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

ROSE, MERRILL Sr. Co.,
.Smith'sWharf, Baltimore

MEARS, RAYNOR & Co.,
Broadst., Philadelphia

Plektrorth ,s Way Freight Line.

- 1846. ,g1.!4;
TI;XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayI freight between PittAurgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town,_ Hollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A.. AlcAnul-
ty,ft: Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and on accommodating
teim .

We respectfully solicit your patronage
pnornicroas.!

J. Pickworth of Inis, Nile, ExChange, Paris and
P2CifiC.,
_ J. H. Barnes of boats, Posh and Exoine.

John Miller of cars on Portage HailRoad.:
PIRICWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,

JOHN MILLER,9 " Hollidayabargh,
C. A. WANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh:

MONONGAHELA ROUTE,
lIIIOWNSTILLE.

TO' BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare $lO.
TO PHILADELPHIA in 40 bourn—fare $l2.

..ONLY 73 SULTS STAGING!
: U. S. MAIL. ca,

The Great Speed, Regatarity and high Reputation
alreadyattained by this pleasant . passengerRoute,
has induced the Post Master General, to place the
New York andPhiladelphia mails to Pittsburgh, el:-
on it.

The superior and swift steamers CONSUL and
LOUIS. M'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
precisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6 et.
clock every evening, except Sundays. Splendid)
Coaches await their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
portPassengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road at Cumberland.

The preparations on this route are'ample, and the
connectionscomplete, so thatdisappointment or de-
lays.will be unknown upon it. -

By our tickets, passengerscan delay at Cumberland
orat Baltimore, during their pleasure, and continue
their journey either by, steamboat or cars to Phila-
delphia. - --- •

Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood st. Pitts-
birgh. J. BIESKIMEN,

11.31 . Agent.

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.

911 THE, subscriber, having bought out the
well .known Livery Stable kept by C. 13.

Doty, in the ffilth Ward, respectfully informs his
friends And the public generally, that he will keep.at
all times a stock of the best description 'of riding
horses,buggies, canrisges ofall kinds, and in short
every thing required in his line ofbusiness.

A considerable portion of his stockis newiand he
is confident that no stock in tie"city will be superior
to his.

His terrnawill be-moderate. ..His Stable is onLib.
arty street; a few doors above the-canal bridge,
where he respectfully solicits a share of public pa•
tronage. • CHARLES COLEMAN.
irr He is also. pievided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. oct2s-tf

Until, Hats!! -•

SPRING FASHION.---Just received by
'

M
express from New York, tho Spring Style

or Hats. All thosein want of a neat superior Ha
arerespectfully invited to call. S..MOORE,

N0.93 Wood a., 3 doom belowDiamond A/ley.
nuirll-dw

emtkixatickit
1:41-8.cotr t7s7Gep.exda1 iiiiitgiat!on944.6.•

iitsfirri.NCE and passag to 4.. ,
at from GREAT BEITILIR AND ,t 4 e.
IRELAND by W.& J. T.Tapscott'

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane,.New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. • - •

-•

The subscribers having accepted the agency. of
the above house, mepow prepared tomake arrango-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of,paying the passage oftheir friends from the
old Country; and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will'give ampleas--
surance that all their arrangementswill be carried
out faithfully. •

•

Messrs.W. -64 J: T.Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known -for the superior class; accommodation
and 'sailing qualities of their Pecket ,Ships. The.
QUEEN as raw WEST, SHERIDAN, .ROCIIES-
TER, GARRICK, lIOTTINGUF.R, ROSCIUS,, LIV-
ERPOOL:, and SIDDONS two of.,which leave each
Port Monthly:, from New York the illst and 26th and
fromLiverpool the 6th and 11th; in addition to which
they have arrangements" With the St. George and
Union•Line.s of Liverpeol Packetsto insure a depar
tare Ciotti Liverpool. every liv edays being thusdeter

mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage; while W. Tapscott,sconstant
personal superintendence ..of the business in-Liver-
pool is an -additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the ;passengers will be particts
larly attended to.

" "-

-The subscribers being (as usual) extensively Mtge•
ged in the Transportation:Business between Pittsburg:
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward. passengers immediately on.
their landing, without;[ chance ofdisappointment
delay,and are thereforeprepared to contractforiies-,
sage from any sea port in Great Britain et Ireland, toI
this City; the nature ofthe businessthey'are engaged
in giving them facilities fur carrying passcrigera_ so

fax inland.tot otherwise attainable; and will, (ifne
cessary,) .forward. passengers further West by the
best mode ofconveyance withciut any •additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amountpaid forpassage will
be refunded in full. ,REMITTANCES. .

•

-

The subscribers are also prepared to give draftsat

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a eafoand expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly •attended to

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

- Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
maxi? dfrwy. - Pittsburgh, Pa

natriuta Anutptinits.
/rho ,Fraradin Inaiiran.oo..,Coirapang

or
jrIHAR.TER. PERPETUA L. $400,000 paid m of-

A._/ Sec 1631,Chestnut st.,north side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance, either peunanent or limited, againit
loss or damage by. fire, On property tuul'effectisof
every description, in town or country, on the meet
reasonable terms, .Applications, made either • per-
sonally or:by lettere, will be promptly attended - t0.,,

• - C. N. BANCICER; Prest.
C. G. BANCEEIt, SCesy: ..

DIRECTORS: ' '

Cliarleif .N..rtanelcer;, .' Jacob.R.Smith,. • .
Thomas Hart,.: • . ..: . GeOrie W. Richards,
'Amines I.Viliarion, Mordedal D. Lewin,
TobiaiVrigrie-r, 'ii 'Adolphi.E. Rorie, -Samuel Grant,:- , -.-:- David:l3.•-Brown. .

_ .

. . PITTSBUIIGJI AGENCY.. '.

WARRICK IVlAterrtr, Agent, et the Exchange Office
1-rf Warrick,Alartin, & Co.,corner of Third and-lYler-
ket streete. ,

Fire risks taken on buildiris awl their cOnientilics
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country:
Nomarine orWand'navigktion rinks taken.

aug4.v.
-Fire and Marine Pasurance-:,

MBE Insurance Company. of. North Amenca,! of
Phibadelphin, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
insurance on- property, in this city 'and its 'vicinity,
and on shipmenta hy the canal and rivers- .

BIIIEPTOBS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Neal. Samuel Brooks,
`Alex. floury, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Junes, Samuel W "..Smithy
Edward Smidt, . Andirose White,
Jbhn Brown; Jacob M. Thomia;
John White, • • John A. Neff, ,
Thomas P. Cope, Itichard*D: Wood
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Shen*, Seey.
This is the oiliest tailor:inc.° Company in the Uni-

ted States,having been, chartered in 1791. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all nsks o

an extra hazardouscharacter, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

• • MOSES4-ATWOOD.
At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jones& Co.,Wn

(Cr and Ftont streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.
NATIONAL FIR!,

AND MARINE INSyr.eAricE COMPANY,
Neiv Tor

litiS well known and respectable company ispre;
pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance cf• even• kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the office,No. 31 Water and.62 Front sts., by

SPIIINGER lIARDAUGH. Ag't.

At: an Election 'held at, the office in N; Y.; :May
12.th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing :,ear,
viz:

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Dolt,
John Browner, John McChain,
William G. Ward, Win. W. Campbell,, .

John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus, Spring,
John F.-Mackie' Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent ineeting of die Board; JO-

SEPII W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimouslyre-elec-
ted President 'for the ensuing year.

WM. JAMESBOGGS,
au 4-1 Secretary.

lururancr

MERICAN FIGS INSURANCE COMPANY of i
11_ Philadelpbia--Charter perpetual—Capital 500,- !
000 paid in. ()Mee in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Seey. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCIIItAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

ME= TINNEV,
KING & PUNNET,

igents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
SletyInsuraare Company of Philadelphia.

1.;IIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of
crcry deseriptkou, and Marine Risks upon hulls

r cargoes of vessels, talcii upon the most favorable
ternic.

Office at the warehouse of King & Mimes, on
Water st., near I,larket street, Pittsburgh.

N. It. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
,the Delaware M.,9. Insuriume Company, as an insti-
-I,tution among the moat flourishing in Philadelphia—,
as having a large paid iu capital, whiclt,by the oilers
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dim slue of the
profits of the Company, without involving .him in

laity responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle ivested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-1f
Agency ofthe Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of 'Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
.9111 E itssets ofthe company on the first of Janua-
j_ ry,1,545, as published in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania 'Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 03
Real Estate, at cost. 100,967 :71
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash, ... 207,499 72

Making a total of 6909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all. who
obtain policies fromthis Company. .Risks taken at

as low rates as are conaintent with security.
octS WARRICK MARTIN, Agent,

New nut and Cap Stare.

emCI'S. 11- POULSON, (late of the firm
Poulson & Gill,) having opened hisal

new store at No. 73, Wood street, next door to the
corner of Fourth, is ram manufacturing aqd recei-
ving from the Eastern cities a very large assortment
of hats and caps of every description, warranted to
be made in the best manner and ofthe hest materials.
Otter, Seal, fine and common Muskrat, Sealette,
Hair-Seal, Plush and Glazed Caps.

Also, a fine assortment of ladies, furs, such as
Lyon, Fitch, Genet and Coney Muffs and Tippets
and fur trimmings, all of which he of for sale at
eastern prices for cash, both wholesale and, retail.

Country merchants will please call and examine
my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CIIAS. H. POULSON.
N. B. Thd Fall Faillion for Hats and Caps receiv-

ed. sep27j

MIME

Remlttauces to England, Ireland, Scot
land and Wales.

PERSONS desirous ofremitting money. to any
the above countries, can do so through the sub-

scribers on the most easy terms.- We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount.over £l,OO sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d ofMay, will be received in Ireland, by the
213th of June. •

BLAKE L'ir 5: MITCIIEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, ftro's Ez. Co.,

New York
Paper &rehouse.

T"hniing bought the paper ware-
house- and wall paper Manufactory; late of

Holdship & Browne, have entered into a eoltartner-
ship, under the name and style of Hill & Browne, for
the-purpose of carrying on the business in all its va-
rieties. They will have always on hand a complete
assortment of PAPEIt HANGINGS AND BORDERS,
of their own manufacture, and their stock will be
improved and enlarged with periodical additions
from the best French factories.;

Agents for the well-known 'Clinton Paper Mill,
Steubenville, from which 'they will be constantly
supplied with WRITING, WRAPPING, PRINT-
ING PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, &c.; all of which
they offer wholesale and retail; at their store, No.
31 Wood street, midway between Fourth and Dia-
mond :Alley, where country merchants and dealers
arc Invited to call.

GP.O. G. BROWNE,
SAML: C. HILL.je29-dGt3

Ness Boot and Shoe Store,
r-7/0. 186 Liberty street,

A lew doors above the head of Wood st

j-•
FOLLA2cSBEI's & HAYWARD, would

respectfully announce to ;the citizens of
Pittsburgh and vicinity that they have •

peued a store at the above named place for the
sale of Boats & Shoes °fall kinds and qualities, com-
prising an extensive assortment of Ladies', Gentle-
mune., Misses', Boys', Youths' and Childreus' wear,
all of which goods they are determined to sill very
low for cash.

They would raspectfialysolicit a call from all in
want of Boots, Shoes, Trunksand Carpet Bags, &c.
&c., or any goods that are usually kept in a Shoe
Store, as they are confident that they will be enabled
to please both in the quality and price. je:2o-tf

GEORGE BAILEY,
ID PLE,MRER AND 'M ANUFACTUREII OF

-'alp P Whichartille'sr u*penri:r ddrtollanY dehn elintple'r than
any in the city.

'• ' Please to call and examinefar yaw-tilt-ea.
tili. • FOURTH. STREET,

• i cETCVEMP SMITRFIEED ADD CHERRY ALLEN'

~. Hydrants and Pumps repaired. janl-w6Brdy
TO CiiliDE E111 S 40ip OTHERS.

• LAND VOA SALE AT . EDUCED'PEICES.
MIIEsubscriber offers for sale a tract of land about'I

three miles from the city of Allegheny.between
the Franklin and Deaver roads, containing one hun-
&amid forty-one acres, about 44 of which is clear-
ed. This land is offered at reduced prices and will
be sold either in a body or divided into Lots to suit:
purchasers. From its convenience to market it would:
be a very desirable location either for farming pur-.
poses, pasturing cattle or for Gardening.

ALSO, . .

Seventy-five building Lots on a credit or ten years.,
These Lots are situated on Grant, Wylie, Fifth;
Ross and Diamond streets in the third ward. of the
city of Pittsburgh, adjoining, the NeW Court House.
Persons disposed to purchase will find these lots fa-
vorably located as to healthi convenience to busi-
ness, and will soon be in•the centre ofthe city. For
particulars esquire of J. C. Cummins, or

jyft
sca„ M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass

Founder. First street, near Market; is
t.;: prepared to make Brass Castings and

Brass works generally on the most
reasonable terms and shortest notide.
He invites machinists and all thou.

Using brass works to give him a call, as he is de:
[ermined to do all work in his line very low.

may_27-ly
Removed

T K. LOG AN, has removed to •No 83, Wood
0• street, one door bolo* Diamond Alley, to the
store lately occupied byClark & Cameron, where he
has opened a Wholesale andRetail Dry Goods Store,
and having justreturned from the Eastern Cities, is
opening a new and well selected stock ofGoods,
(consisting ofFrench, English and American cloths,
(all colors,)a great variety ofnew style Cassimeres
and. Satinctta; Cashmaretts, (a new style;) Oregon
Cassimere, a good stock of summer cloths of all
kinds; late style Vestingq, also, a great variety of
Lawns and Ginghams; Pyramidical Graduates and
other fancy patterns; a variety of prints 6 to 26 cents

bier yardt'a very superior lot ofwhite goods, consist-
ing of India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;
Victoria Lawn • striped and plain Mull; Swiss Lace
andbarred Muslin; figured andplain Bobinets; black
and blue black Silks; plain, figured and striped; a
large assortment of Irish Linens; bleached brown
Muslins; table Diaper; Marseilles Co unterpanes,
(large size;) Moreau; a good supply of Umbrellas,
Parasols, Parasoletta and Sunshades; a very large as-

sortment of men, women, and children's Hosiery; a
very fine article of Lisle Thread Hose and Gloves,
and manyother articles not enumerated. He would
respectfully invite his former customers and the pub-
lic generally, to an examination ofhis stock, to
which ho expects to make additions regularly.

al4l
Pittsburgh and Comaeßavine Rail florid

Company.

NOTICEis hereby given, that inpursuance of.a
resolution of the Stockholders ofthePittsburgh

and Connellsville Railroad Company, authorizing an
increase ofthecapital ofsaid Company, and directing
an additional subscription, books will be opened for
receiving additional -subscription to the stock ofthe
Company, at' the ofSce ofWm. Latimer, jr.,' n 4th
street, between Marketand Wood streets, Pittsburgh,
ou Friday the.4th dayofSeptember,. The boOks will
remain open from 9 A.M. until 3 o'clock P.M:efsaid
day; and from day to daY, (Sundays excepted) until
the requisite number ofshares be subscribed, or until
otherwise ordered. By orderof the Directors.

scp2 WM. ROBINSON, Jr..Pres,t.

AilegheniCemetery.

PERSONS desirond of purchasing loth in this
Cemetery are referred for informationjo the

Superintendent on the ,g,rounds,,or to E. Thorn
Druggist, corner of Penn and, Hand streets, Pitts,
burgh. By order ofthe Board. .I*.tiIISLET`,T,.

dec 11 Superinteruhint.

Allen Krainer,
XCHANGE I3ROKER, corner of Wood and 3d

LAI. streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes
bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes andbills collected.

EDE=
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo, Pittsburgh, Pa,
J. Painter&Co., Joseph.Woodwel,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co., 2 Philadelphia.John IL Brown & Co.,
James M'Candless, Cincinnati, 0.
J. R. M>Donald, St. Louis, Mo.
W. H. Pope, Preen. Bank ofKy., Louisville

European and American Agency.

THE undersigned European Agent having again
arrived in America at the regular time, will

leave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, and
sail from New York on the first day of October, ma-
king a THIRTEENTH tour through England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,.
1517. By this agency money remittances can be
madeby drafts for large and small sums, payable at
sight in every part of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;
iegacies, debts, rents, real-estate and claims collect-
ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-
pies of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-
sacted as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-
'en. Apply personally or adrdesspattpard,

H. KEENAN,
European Agentand Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh,

Mr. J. S. May will attend to all European busi-
ness in_ my absence. • jel9.

Gold end Silver Wa,tchea

OF the best manufacture, both of England and
Geneva, in large variety and for sale. at •the

lowest prices—pastenss,.new andor the West style..
Also,-Diamond -pointed ci•olcv Pens; iiiiiitter large
supply,just received ofthe best'make. Also, Silver;
Ware, Jewelry, Fine Table Cutlery, Speitaeles,Ven-
cila, TeaWare, Latnps, Military Goods &C.

W. W. WASON,
corner ofFourth dnd Marketst

NEW ORLiOSseGmt. —2ohhde N.O.'Sugar
for solo )4 '(te26)_ JAMES MAY.

'Attica
'Tie Foundat Last,

"A.cull.n,ko4l ONSUMPTION.i
Seven Thousand cases, qt obstiitatePu/monary dam-

.plaints cured in one year! -
-

We ask-theattention of the candid to afew con
. .

siderations,
Maitre, in every part ofher works, has left indeli-

ble nierkiof adaptation and design- - •
The constitution.Orthe animals tin/ Vegetablegol

"theforest, le such that' they' Could not endure the
cold Of the friUd tone; andVice veal. - -- -

In regard. to diseasesand its. cure, the adaption is
more ofless striking. : . , •

The, Moss of Iceland, the' Wild Cherry and Pints
of-all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. Wamides Bah-
eats?' isa compound chemical . extract from 'these,/
have long been celebratedfor complaints
only in cold climates: ' Indeed the most distinguished
medical men, haveaverred that nature furnishes in
everyeemitty-mewcinesfor eta peculiar diseases:

Consumptten-ut its conSamed and incipient stages
CoaelatrAstiinza, Craig; andl.dverrcomp/trint-form-by
far the most.fatal class, 'Of diseases known-to our
land. Yet even tliese'iriafbe cured by meani.ofthe
simple yet • powerful retaddies -(named above) and
which' um- scattered,•l6 , 'a -beneficieni:Pieyidence ,

wherever those nieladicaprevall. • •
ASTONISHING MAP.'

Wirrerefs IlAts-ast ..or WILD CFLERILY, ahvaye trium;•

pliant! mire falltiws cure in its onward victorious
career!' . . '

Dv:nor:, Feb, 11th,.1845: -
.T.•W..4VAltmore.—Dear Sir: As youare the -reg-

ular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of"Dr.
Wietar?&Balsam of Wild Cherry,"'lliike tliitrmoth-
od of making a statement of facts to you (Which` I
hope maybe published to the world) in reference to
au almost _miraculous 'cure, wrought in my caseby. ,

means of the Above Invaluable Balsam,
Language fails to describe ihe salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit 1 derived from ha PBC .;

The ,citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-:
Iccfthat onthe Bth of Abgust last, 1 received seri-
ous injury from the explosion of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered myright side and breast;
and probability, seine fragments or splinters of,
the ram-rod,.passed throunh the "plura," andpierced:
the Lungs.•

After the lapse of about six weeks, I wasattacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in my
right side. Some ten days after this when 'in a par.:
oxysm of coughing, suddenly and mccatibroke,,and
a large „quantityy, of mere_ offensive matter, mixed
with blood, was discharged; mosvof which found
passage through the opening of the -wound. From
this opening thero-fretielitly passed a quantity Of
air, supposed. to issue from the lungs... Luring alil.
this time my siifferings were almost Intolerable.

MyphysiCiani,Merinwhile paid the strictest atten7
tion to rue, and did all in their power for my recov-
ery. But with all their skill they could not reach
the seat of distress, after the Lungs had become affect-

' ed. I was visited during this time by alleaskitcenty
Physicians.

It was now reduced to a certainty, that iiidainafitui
of thelungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
would terminate my life in a very short time, wasin
the highest degree probabie.

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched
to Cincinnati; and a celebrated Physician ofthat]
place was consulted. When he was made acquaint-1
ed with mysituation,he remarked that nothing could'
be done by medical aid, if the constitution itself was

not sufficient to throw off the disease.
My friends now despaired of my recovery, and""'

had no earthly ground ofhopo to survive many days.
Fortunately at this, juneturc,L saw one of Dr. Wis.,
tar's Pamphlets, entitled "Family Medical Guide,"
or "Treatise on COnsumption of the Lungs." As I
had often heard of dying men "catching at straws,"
I felt this doing so myself. Ily the consent of my
Physicians, I sent to you for a bottle ofthe medicine,
described viz: "IVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,,si
which, relieved me almost immediately. After I.
had used some five or six bottles I sofar recovered as
lobe up and about. My cough ceased, and my lungs!
were restored to a healthy state—all from the heat-1ing and balmy influence and medicinal vir-
tues of Wistarts Balsam.

cr e it not from the external injury I received in
my shoulder and arm by the explosion, I feel confi-
dent that I might have been working at my, trade
(which is blacksmithing,) but this has prevented.

fly exposure, I hare since taken several severe
cold., and my only remedy has been "the balsam."
And. 1 now most cordially recommend the genuine
tVistar's Balsam to all who are afflicted with Colds;
Coughs, or Lung Complaints", _ I consider it an inval-
uable medicine—a real blessing to the world. Any
person desiring furtherinformation, may call on me
any time. yours truly,

CHRISTOPHER R. SMYTH:
City of Dayton,

Montgomery co., State of Ohio
Subscribed and sworn to, before me, Justice or

the Peace, this 11th day of Feb. IS-15.
EIiENUEII FOWLER.

Testimony of thSee highly creditable citizens of
Dayton, In confirmation of the abort.

We. the undersigned, being intimately acquainted':
with Mr.S myth, and having seen and watched over I
him during his late illness, do not hesitate to say
that the foregoing is by no- means au eraggerateil
statement, but is entitled to full credit.

A. L. STOUT,
J. R. H. DODSON,
11F.NRY R. SMYTH.

0-The true and genuihe "Wistur ,s Balsam of
Wild Cherry." is sold at established agencies in nil
parts ofthe United States.

Sold in Cinicunatf on the corner of Fourth and
Walnut streets, by SANFORD tr. PARK;

General Agents fur the Western States.
For sale L WILCOX Ir., S. E. cor. Market sit.

and the Diamond Pittsburgh. may9-y.
IVMoil's Pills

THE WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarly
adapted for headaches and dyspeptic affections,

are pretty generally known and esthented in this
community; and the proprietor, so often as he has'
occasion to write or speak ofthem, can scarcely re-
frain from an expression of his grateful actinowledg-
ntents to hisfriends for their patronage and kindness
to him. His feelings are the warmerfrom observing
the "beginning and the ending"--thrown almost in
juxtaposition—ofso many nostrums and kindred pre-
parations equally loud in their pretensions, and
much more industriously presented to the public;
while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to
remote places, soothing and comforting the Milicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon the affections
of new friends, thus continually widening the circle
of its usefulness. Although well satisfied that his
medicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity in
it, yet he is obliged to his friends for the most sub-
sienna! evidence of the fact.

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson
Pill diffeis from most other preparations in not being 1
originally made for sale, or with a view to pecuniary
profit; while as everybody knows, the greatettlyro
(as a general 'thing) no sooner begins to dabble • inl
drugs than he casts about for some cheap preivira-
tion. or must 'get as the phritheli, something-1
anything that will sell. Often he attempts it tinder,
an assumed or fictitious name. as though conscious]

1 his own were insufficient to sell it. The diffeiencel
then between the Wilson Pill had the preparations al
have just indicated, wouldappear to he this: The
consciousness of the value of my pill originated
the idea of putting them onsale for money, and at I
price. The consciousness of the value of money
originates in most instances the many preparations
I have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'
is always first carefully considered, and the pill or I
otherpreparation made and graduated to suit it. The
one is a nrscovmmr, and comes from the great Arcane
of Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,
and comes from a not very popular quality of hint-
vivant. Nature. Reader! the difference here' is
great. In one instance the value attached to the PILL
is the starting point; in the other, the MONEY. But
it is not probable that some of the many prepara-
tions having even such paternity were accidentally
good, but that possibly by this process of "getting'
up" as they call it, by puffing,, and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "got up" too high be
fore their specific gravity had been carefully ascer-
tained, and have blown off never to be heard of,
with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier.

Whatever maybe the rationale, I must repeat it,
that I_ am most profoundly thankfuto my friends for
their discrimination in note reigning mydiscovery to,
that compenduous category of "inventions that did

1 not answer"—of"tricks that won't win.."
The Wilson Pillsare useful as a GENERAL remedy,

and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in fain-
ilies,as a preventative of general ill health, or dig-

' ease of whatever name, by any member of the fam-
ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-
sure in the' oidinary pursuits of business.

Eta-They may always be had in any quantity ofthe
proprietor, n.in Penstreet, below Marhury, and of the
principal Bruggists of this city and Allegheny.

jy2.2-d&-w7m
Wholesale Shoe Store.

IL CHILDS Sc. CO., are now_receiving their
g_pring supplies, eonsisting Of one of
tlielargest, eheepesiarid best as-. sagrISPI

sorement of Boots and. Shoes that they have ever
been able to bring.to this market. Also, Ladies End
-Misses Florence Braid, and Straw Bonnets,. ofthe
latest.style; together with a splendid assortraent:of
Palm Leaf - Hats, rri6ns, and hope summer CaPs.
-Also, alarge let or New York Tanned SoleLeather,
all of which having been purchised at the lowest
rates, and selected. with ,great care for the western
trade;willhesold ata Small -advance above cost and
charges... All merchants Wishing to purchnse will
find it to their interest to call and examine their stock
before purchamn* g elsewhere. mar27-tf

Cure .f0i:19%-ve .Care
_

DIOR.K. PROOF Ole ..a'HE EFFICACY- OF
SWA.YloiroS ,COMPOUND SIIIUP

'OF WILD CIIIR RY,
oalcatrit. Arai disitiirrz PILEYARATIOff

CONSUMPTION '

Coughs, Colda, Asthma, Bronchitis,Li yer Cornplainti
Spitting Wood, Atifficulty. of Breathing, Painln

.theSido andBreatitiPolpitation ofthe Heart,
IMlnenza, Croup,Broken C.ortstitatiett,

pore Throat, Nertions '
-and 'AI:diseases or Throat; • '

Breast and Lunge, the '• •
most. effectual and

speedy cureever
,known . for

any of
the

_ above diseases- - . :

DR. SW
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CH.F.RRY.

- .

-A -Truly; Woradernst Curel ;, •';

-'Dr. SWAYNT.I, Dear Sir—lnOctoberlast,:while
gaged:44th Mr! JOhoph -Swath; in' a saw thill,.-near
Waynesbuigill.4-as Attacked with a Cough,• froth be;
rag exposed at night, which gradually inereaSed; at-
tended with spitting' ofblood and a- severe pain in the
breast, loss of appetite, fever, Ere. &C.; whiCh' was
scarcely supportable: .I had ix family who were
wholly clependenticin myexcrtions-for support, yet
was obliged to .leave my businesnand return'home.
Iwas then attended-by.sevend Physic/tool !both still
grew worse,until mymedico/attenclantisgaroMCCp
as incurable. Subsequently, my wife observing in
one _of the public ,prints, an advertisement of Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, proeur-
ed me one bottle from Francialll2Clure, your agent
in Lewistown, which relieved me.' I continueduntil
I had taken five-bottles: I am now able to return to
mywork again. I write thisto offer you mysincere
thanks; and you are at liberty to.make liktiown, so
that if anyhuman'being.'in suffering ,anl have been,
he may have recourse to year invaluable medicine.

Yours, t JOHN P. BOYNE.
Lewistown, Del.
CONSUMPTION, which has baffled the ikill of

eminent Medical practiioners, where invalids have
been given uo hopeless, by having recourse to, and
persevering in, this unequalled remedy, have been
radically cured. - There 'arenow in the hands ofthe
proprietor numerous 'Certificates of curet which
would astonish credulity , itself; were they made
known. to the world. To those who 'are afflicted
with any of the above diseases, we say; give' this
medicine a-fair tria4yint'Orill then be cohvinced this
is no miserable Compound, but a'safe and powerful
remedy, and that its curative powers stand akin° and
my:lolled by none. •

Dr. Swayne's Syrup is the only true an4. genuine
article of Wild Cherry before the public, and we
would say to the afflicted, always: ook for the writ-
ten signature efDr. SWAYNE on each bottle before
your purchase. Beware'and be;not dep.eived!

Some persons may tell you. that some other prepa-
ration is,as good. Heed them not.. One trial of the
genuine Dr. Bi...ow's Syrup of Wild Cherry will con-
vince you that it is the most valuable medicine dis-
covered..

From the increasing demand for the above article,
Druggists, Merchants, and dealers generally, will
find it to their advantage- to havea full stMply ofthis
valuable Medicine. Remember to enquire for DR.
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP WILDCHEIV
RV, as there have been some individuals With the
assumed names of physicians making great effoz
to push a spurious article into the market under 'a

fictitious name. • I
The (original and only) genuine article is only pre-

pared by DR. SWAYN E. N. W. corner of Eighth
and Race streets, Philadelphia.

Let the advice be repeatedi donot neglect a alight '
cough; if you do, you may have occasion to regret it.l
Why run any riskt Delay has,nnd may again lead'
to serious consequences. -

IMPURITY OP THE BLOOD.—An excellent
Spring Medicine: Dr.' SWAYNE'S COMPOUND
SARSAPARILAAND EXTRACT OF TARPILLS.
These great purgative and purifying Pills are cele-
brated thr the mire' of Dyspepsia, Sick- Headache,
Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits, Blotches or Pimples
on the face, or any disease wherea purgative or purl-
lying medicine isrequired. These pills neither gripe,
produce nausea, or any other unpleacranf sensation,
andas a Springlideilicine for purifying the blood and
cleansing the body ofdisease, they are unsurpassed
by any medicine ever yet introduced to the public:;

rir• Manufsctured and sold, whelesale and retail,
by the sole proprietor, Dr. SWAYNE & SONS,' N.
W. corner Rare and Eighth streets; Philaln.

The only agents in Pittsburgh forthe sale of the
genuine medicine are, Wrn. Thorn, 53 Market st.;
Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWood and 2d et., and
S. Jones, ISO Liberty at., where. it can be obtain-
ed genuine, wholesale and retail, at proprietuels'
prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Allegheny city; E.
B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin, Mercer; J. 11.
Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &Co., Louisville;
Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis; Andrew, Oliver
Co., New Orleans; • Denig & Son, Columbus;Boyd,
Cams & Co., Butler; Mackenzie & Haskell, Cleve-
land; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm. R: Wood,
Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr. IL Camp-
bell & Co., Uniontown; It. E. Johnson, Cumberland;
J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in all,parts-of
the United States. imp- IS

'DOWEL OR SUMMER COMPLAINT.—Wo
jj confidently recommend 'end could refer to hun-
dreds of our citizens who have used

JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM;
ass certain, safe and effectual remedy for Bysentry,
Dial-lima, or Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SUMMER
COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, SOW Stomach,
Sick and Nervous Ileada.cite,lleartburn, &c. -

This is one, of the most efficient, pleasant, and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for the
cure of the various derangements ofthe sroateat

and EOWEL!, and the only article worthy of the least
confidence for curing CHOLERA LVFANTLIM,or
SUMMER COMPLAEV7'; and in all the above dis-
eases it really acts like a charm.

CERTIFICATE
From the Rev. Asa Shinn, ofthe Prote4tant Method

ist Church
The undersigned having been afflicted during the

past winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimes

prod.cing severe pain in the stomach (lir ten or twelve
hours without intermission, and having tried various
remedies with little effect, was furnished with a bot-
tle of Dr. JAYNE'S CARMINITIVE. BALSAM. This he
used according to the directions, and found invaria-
bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate. in
hree or four miuutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-

utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-
tions of the approach of pain were perceived, and
the pain was thereby prevented. Ile continued to

use the medicine every evening, and sometimes in the
morning, and in a few weeks health'fvks so far re
stored, that the sufferer wan relieved from a large
amount of oppressive pain. From experience, there-
fore, he can confidently recommend Dr. D: Jayne's'
Carminative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels. A. SLIM;

Allegheny city, July Itith, 1893. '
For sale inPittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72, Fourth street, near Wood.
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. jelB-dbr.w

"Ile who inpleasure's downy arms
Newlost his health, or youthful charms,
A hero lives, and justly can
Exclaim—"ln me behold n man!"

DURING A TRIAL of a number ofyears, Dr.
Thompson's PILLS have beenfour:111M inval-

uable-remedy in cases ofindigestion, bilious com-
plaints, for derangements of the digestive organsand
obstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow-
els, whichoccasion more or less thefollowing symp-
toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,
sickness, spasm. andflatulent distention ofthe stom-

ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness of sight,
an uncomfortable sensation experienced at the pit of
the stone,ch,soon alter eating, withafeeling ofweight
or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,
tenderness about the region, or the liver, bowels ir-
regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languor
and depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per box.

Prepared by the solo proprietor,
EDGAR THORN, Druggist, ,

corner Hand and Penn sts, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also sold by, all the principal druggists in the city.
je 23

SELLER'S SELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,
which stand unequalled •by any Medicine

known for the cure of Liver Complaint, and other
diseases arising from a deranged state of the'Liver.
This medicine has been in public use for about 8
years, and has acquired 'a reputation for curing
theliver Complaint which has never beenequalled
by any, remedy heretofore oared• to the public,
As an Anti-bilions, or Purgative Pill, they are unt
surpassed and, should be used in place of thecom-
mon pills of. the day. Give them a trial and the
truth will appear. Prepared and sold by.

R. E. SELLERS,. •
57 Wood sreet.

DITTSIIIIRGH MANUPACTIMED TOIIACCO
20 kegs Plug Tobaceo;

5 Ladies' Twist, do;
10 ..• Va. "

10 ... Cav'd, Is Lump, do;
In store and for sale by .1: & J.,MIDEVITT,-

ap20 222 Liberty at.

:Leafed and `SuFgted
Health is the charm of life;Withontit gold,
Love, letters, friends, all', all, are uneNoyedi.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
:,gularly educated physi-
:ion from, the eastern eit.

ciuld tespectfully an
'ruled; to the 'citizens of

'ittsburgli,Alligheriy'and
ici'nity,: that she scan be

ionsuletl pP.TatelY. and,
confulentiallyt every ;,day:
'evening, at his office on
lianiontl Alley,' a - few
tools froM Wood'street:

towards the,market.
Dr,Brown gives his particuiar attention to the

reatriaerit and investigation of the followiiigdisea

All diseaSeetirisitg:freni Irripuritiedof theBrood',
scrofula, syphilis; ;seminal weekness, Impotency,
salt rheum, diseasesoftheeye_and ear,rheumat,ism,

mflse.y. ,BroWnlias much pleasure hiannouncing to
the public, that he is in posiession ofthe latest-in-
formation end inaprovement in the'treatthentof
secondary syphils,practised the:Palris Lock
pita.... The modern re,earches on syphilis, its
compiicationinnd ainiSeipiences, anilthe inaproved
modesorpractice which have been Made known
to the public butrecentley,,.im'd to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
lar study and practise..

Many new,and valhable remedies htivelieen
introduce:A,' whichsecures the Patient:being mer-

curializedout ofexistence •*- • Strangets are apprised
thatDrottor-Brown--hafobccrijeducatetrila Overy.
branch•of Medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise; and that he now Confines -himself to the
study' andpractice-ofthis pitrtidulat'bmtich,fogetla-
erwith all diseasespf a priynte pr delicate nature,
incident tliibuinanfnune.. No cure, no pay.

Recent:cases Me relieved in a short time with,
•

out interruption, from business.. • • •

ecl-Othre.on Diamond Alley, a: few doors from
Woad street, towards the market. ; Consultations
trictly 'coniidentVal: ' invl.9.:d&wy

Preserve use Teetti. . •

VAR-better is it to cure the toothache in one min--
JC. late, by using Wheeler,* Teatre7y Tooth Wash,:
than to,suffer the aching; alSoto mire, soreness ofthe
gumsi cure softness of 'the gums, stop bleeding of
the: gains, and always keep the teeth,- gums and
monthpleasant, and-in thebest state ofhealth.

Whilst • iritrodircing WIfE.ELER,S TEABERRY
TOOTH WASPto the public, it is the painful duty of
the proprietor, to state that: this article, which is the
original, and only genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash, has
been imitated bynnmerous Tealierry, ToOth Washes,
Teaberry TOoth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles with
the name Tv/Uri* annexed to there, when, in fact,
this article is the.fist tidy ever bore the name of
TeaberrYi and-is the only Ono-which possesses the
real virtue Glib° plant,and;established allthe
rity for it, which induced others to make use ofits
name, though theynever did present itaintainsic vir-
tues to thepublic. As evidence that it "ii the first
preparation ot Teaberry'frir the Teeth;:ilia copy of
the certified records of the United States District
Conrt is published. - ,

Eastern District .oc-Pennsylvania, to

ltrocr,..vsvatLeiriaty:r oefra le:ribb ncired, Thneot D oon mitn hie
111,,a. one thousand eight hundred and forts

4- : 41' two,. • • - •
WHFI'LEIII

Of the said District, bath deposited in thiwOffice the
Title of a Book, the title of which is iwthe Words
following, to wit:,

TEABERRY, TOOTH. "%VASIL
The right whereofhe claims as Proprietor, in con.

fortuity with the-Act of Congram, entitletl“An Ac
to amend the several Acts respecting CopyRights. ,

- nut's. HOPKINSON,
clerk orthe Dist. Court.

1842,Feb. 2d. Copy deposited
, • • ~ CIIAS: F lIEAZLETT,

The above Copy Right: for the ;Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the Titleof the Article in legal lan-
guage, and granted in the legal form, mill prove-this- ,

to be theOrginal TEABERRY•TOCYFITWASH, and
alluse are but imitatiobs,_wikkbas gone out tif
use wherever the Genuine ,Teaberry Tooth Wash is
sold. Then, remember, nonoisgenuine but; •••

,•-, WIIRELERPS. •

Certificates of the Magisli•ates of the City of Phila-
delphia.
Raving made use of your touch celebrated Tea

beyry Tooth Wash, I ',feol convinced that it is the
I best article I have ever khownoind hereby warmly
recommend its -use to the public in general,. aS
pleasant and efficationsiarticle for- preserving the
Teeth and Gums. • ROBERT EI.JORNSTON. ••

For anumber of yeariOny Teethand Gums were
so much out of order as to prevent melrom eating
with any pleasure, and caused much pain. !laving
heardof Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify that I tried one bottle ofit, and in less than two
weeks my tooth and Gulns -were sound,and good; I
belicse 64:010 use of it would be an advantage to
Irani 64kers- . BRUER.
Certifica.te.s ofbrrnaters of itPhiladelphia Bar.

i 'Ravin& used WliceleriTeriberry Tooth Watt& and
powder, I hare found them to possess cleansing and
purifyingVprimorties, and while they. whiten and
beautify the Teeth,they hare a beneficial effect upon
the. Gums,by .impartinglto them free and healthful
action. F. A. RAYNOLD.

l•
I have used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, and

its effects upon myTeeth and Gums has given to me
a high opinion of its merits. I cheerfully recom-
mend it to the general use. 11. R...KNEAS.S.

My daughter has used [Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and powder) and has, found its effects to be
elcarusing and.Purification ofthe Gums, and a sweet-
ening of the mouth. I have no,hesitation in recom-
mending it as the most beneficialpreparation for the
Teeth I have:ever seen. I JACKS
Certificate; ofLadies and Gentlemen of Plziladelphia.

"It is with gratitude that I send therfhllowmg cer-
tificate, hoping that many'whci suffer will,be led by
-a perusal ofit, to obtain Wheeler's Teiberry*Thoth
Wash,which article I tired, and it has efibctially
cured tooth-ache; soreness of the gums, Tethered.
scurf from mydeeth, al* I fully believehag entirely
arrested all decay ofthem.. I..trust that all who suf-
fer, having either ofthe,sartm specie; of complaint,
will as soon as: possible use.Wheeler's,Teberty
Tooth Wash, that they may lutrelierod,

JULLISTA CiTTIIRAL.
- ,

"Owing to having taken mostly in cense
quence ofthe acid ofa paint used in coloring'ptims,
illy Teeth became very-much injured, giving excru-
ciating pain at intervals for between two and three
years. Wheeler's Teaberry -Tooth Wash was-usetl,
and has entirely cured theni, NV hicli in,certificate;
form I send, that those who wish a perfect remed,
for painful teeth, and also .desire a pleasant Toot
wash, may with coggence try Wheeler's Teaborr
Tooth Wash. •L'` ; MARY A TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's TeaberrY Tooth Wash", having re-
moved scurf and cured soreness of the gums, which
.bad troubled me for two years,it is my belief that it
iv 'a highly useful article, and that it is advisible to
those who suffer with the•Teeth and Gums to make
Use of it. MARY SULLIVAN.

“Your Teaberry ToothWash cured the tooth-ache
and also soreness of the gums in, my family, and I
send you title certificate;that those who suffer with
tooth-ache or soreness of the , gyms, may know that
it ia.a remedy :for. them:, and, a very pleasant Tooth
Wash. ' Inas. pftErvosT,

W. Wheeler. No. 148, Catharine street.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having•cured
soreness ofthe' gums, and effectually stopped bleed-
ing ofthe gums, I deemit a debt ofgratitude for the
relief which it;alforded me; and a duty owed to my
fellow beings,.to say,',that it is my firm conviction,
that those who will use:Wheelers Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the Teeth and Gums,will find that it is an
important article. , ;I NO. 238, CalloWhill at.

From much 'severe afflictionof Myself, and others
ofmyfamily, with decayed Teeth-and sore bums,
'and the many.respectable testimonials highly in favor
of WHEETEH'S TEARERRY TOOTH WASH.; I
was induced so give it a trial,after whichmy family
used it, and rejoice tosay' that it did perform _a

thorOugh'and effectual cure fel' all; and. is the best
article that I everknew of. would'recommend its.
Use to those who May be suffering.

' JESSE MOORE,
W Wheeler. ' Ne. 127, Market street. j

ManyMore Itestimoninls are existing approving of
“WheeleesThaberry TeethWash.”'

Sold at:WAT+JACKSQN.S..Store,:bIo. 894Liberty
street, Pitvsbargh,:hea of Wood.street..

Principal Offtee„NO 86 'chew:tat st.,
'ap 27-tlly . , . •

SIIOE THREA.D.*A Huge assortmerq, together
with Shoe Findingi and Kitt of all jcistre,.

ceived by • ' JOHN W:•Blittlitv•
my2o ; 120 Wood street."

•

In tkorosSief • -

"'JUST .IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS:...'!:.
Just received, a splendid assortment aSpripg'lind
Unsurpaised for gnantity,snalityor-
Style. The Proprietor" of. thisestablialdnent
Takes great plssttreinsinferininghis friendsand the

public
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all orders

that his
_Numerous customers may favor him-;3;vith, stranger,

and
Travelers would do welly .

Iron City, to call and examine kiii-eatensive and well
Made stock of readYniaile'clothing: He has a com- Pi

plete assortment of
English cloth, to which he Would'inidte attention, '

also,
French cloths of every color and quality, wich he is
Offeringat a very small advance on easterzprices.

I Remember at this store you arenot asked We prices,

Convinced that small. profits 0110 quicl, s4es is the
best 1%-ay, to'leeurecustom.

Having in his employ !he best viol.laden; e`an war-
rant

Every article-made at liikestablisinAent tO
And to be- of the best-materials; ho would again in-

.

Purchasers generally toigive hint
Before purchasing in.any otherplace-,
As he is confidentthat he tansell them as good goods

Reasonable prices as anyhouse in this Uityi ,
Goingso far as to say a.little cheaper, ,
All his goods ate new., and ofhandsomep:itteraniipurchased
In the the east but a few weeks since.Theunbscriber
Now returns his thaaks to hia frlencls'and the pull's

in general, and '
Solicitsa continuance oftheir favors.

IrOn City Clothing Store;No. 132 Liberty street:
mar 7... • • C..IPCLOSKEY.
' Thice figDoorri.Clc4hilxi#

"N0.151,Lai4•lolreet:
THEProprietors ofthis old andhighly popular es•

stablishrnent inforMs' his friends and the public
at • large that a portion ofhis

~
Spring and SUMII2Ct.

Stock of _ •- - -

READY- MA•D•E OLOTHING,
. .

Isnow prepared' for their inspection,and he respect-
fully invitesnll who contemplate purchasing articles.
in his line to pay hima His stock this season-
is,peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashions'
and Patterns, and all his Goads, having been select.
ed by himself in the eastern markets, ho can. with'
confidencerecommend them to his customers-as be?,
ing of the very best quality. His lage.assortment

DRESS COATS,
16 minde in the mosrmodern and improved style, and
the workmanship cannot be excelled._ Pants ofery desaription, Satin4.Fancy.Vests, -ire hail arare
and beautiful assortment ' "

VESTINGS,—
To which he would call the attenlionofPublic as be`
believes them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper;
ThanThan auything of the kind that has been offered',
heretofore.

Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, In
great variety and made in every style,Yashionabie
Shir:s, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of every..
descriptions, Handkerchiefs,'and every 'other article .necessary for a Fashionable Dress.,
. He has a very large and excellent assortment of
Substantial Clothing, which will be sold lower'than
it can be purchased at any otherplaceinthe city=to
which he would invite the, attention. ofWorkingmen
and others who-'wish servica.ble clothing for every
dayts wear. . . .

Having in his employ some the best Cutters and:
Workinen, that the Country eanproduee, and being
provided with a stock of Goods, which for excel-.
lence and 'variety cannot be equalled, he is prepar-

TO ALUM CLOTiIES TO ORDER;
At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot be
Surpassed.::. . , .

DO NOT PASS TIiF TUBE BIG DOORS:
It is not considered any. Trouble to show Clothing,
and the proprietor feels Confident that after an ex-
amination' of his stock, all who desire to Mirchase
will find it their interest to deal at his establishment.-.

, .

The 'proprietor would take this opportunity, to ten 7
der his sincere thanks to the public tlir the unprece-
dented patronage bestowed upon his establishnieut,
andas the success helms met withis an, indication
that his,efforts to pleas his patrons, hare not been
unavailing,lie pledges himselfthat nothing shall be
omitted on his part to secure their kindness for.- the
rutin& ' JOHNMcCLOSK-E*4

Three 'Big,-Doors,
101 Liberty etmarl?-dgzw

Lowry, Dlerchant TatAor.. ,

WOULD infoim his. friends and the public in.
Yr' general, that he has removed to ii'ood streety

in the Sr. CFIAILLES building, two doors belovit:the,
entrance, where he isready to execute all orders in
the neatest and.most fashionable manner,having en-
gaged tho services ofMr. Jeurr'Al. CAZIPELL tl3 crit-
ter, whose attantion.will be devoted to that bratich
()film trade:rand-whose wellknown ability thinpar-,
tivilar haring long_ been.established in the fashion-
able community: of this city, induces thebelief Wit
by close attention to business, he will be able to;
give general satisfa:etion to all who may favor him.
with a call--baving also made.arrangements to keep,
constantly on hand a general assortment of every
Ailing adapted to gentlemen's wear, such. Cloths;'.
Cissimeres;Ye.stings, Shirts, lirawers, Bosoms,'Sus-,t
ponders, Gloves,,Cravats, and every article pertain- •
ing to a gentlnman's wardrolm, he will he ready.nt
all times to supply. any demand in his line,

The subscriberrespectfully informs hisfriends and,
thepublic generally, that having entered into, the.
above arrangementthe establishment will be able to
furniah any article in the Tailoring line, with a pane-

, tuality and despatch scarcely equalled by any tither"
in the city, and for style and worknianshipecir Bur:
passed by any in the states.

nug22-d3m' M. CAMPBELL.'- .

T. UST R ECEIVED-.A splendid assortment of
t.l- Summer .Cassimeres, Gingham's, zuld:Gtim. •
broons,,snitable for coats and pants; a lamp stock:or,t
fancy Summer Stutris; fancy CottonCloths, a new ax-:-
tiele;Oregoa Cassimeres; Gold Miied Tweeds- and
Belk...shire; 2 dozen whiteshirt. Linen Bosoms and

Alio, a great ;rariety of fancy shirt ritriped.Ging-
hams,Stc-.; s ,spiendid ~assortment of ,Surnmer Cra-
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other .Vestings'iat
Superior styles nut} ipaality; Socks, . Elatiikerchiefs,-t
Stocks, Urisoms„ Collars,Lisle Gloves, and all kinds:`
of gentlemen'swearrready made'or got, up to order,.
at the shortestlnotiec, and at the lowest' -prices, fir,

. • • . • -IV. B. SHAFFER, *-

I Pittsburgh Clothing Store,e 3 • , • • corner ofWood and Water std.:
cmavp Da;st.l

111. .WHITE..haa just.received -at his large
establishment, fronting om Liberty and Sitth'.

Streets, a splendid assortment of TWEtl/S,
summer, also,a _superior bat ofEivnash!,Skin YES-
TINOS, all of which he-is- ready to. make up, in •

•

the latest fashion and on. theniostreasonable terms -
as usual. Observe the corner,- No• Liberty
and Sixth streets..

y rnyl4 J. M. WHITE, Tai/br,.Proprieton::.
To Arms: To Ar:

THREATENED INVASION OP. WEST
PENNSYLVANIA' by Col. swift,

with 10,000 men, notwithstanding WiliCh, J. M.
White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than
any his-heretofore been offered in the western coun-
try, having the largest establishment in the city,.
fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. .He is 'now.
prepared to show to'his numerouspatrons the great-
est variety ofclothe, cassinieres, vestings, and clo;

thjng ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching
season, that has ever been offered hi this market;to,
'which all can have the Right of Way. -"Observn the
Corner, N0.167,Liberty and Sixth streets..

J. M. WlllTE,Taildr'
Proprietor.,

Vanillas). B/Inds.
WESTERVELT, the -old and well,knownA
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth sta., takes thismethod to informhis many
friends ofthe fact that hisFactory'lis'now in hill OFA
eration--on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constantsupply ofBlinds of various •
colors-and qualities,- iii constantly kept ort-liaid and.
at all prices, from twenty-cents up tosuit customerie

If required, Blinds will be put -up so; that.
in case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, they .nar
'removed witheut the aid of a-serew.:lriver,- and 'with
the same facility that any other-piece of'turn:Reit>
can be removed, and without any-extra expense.

je24-dikwy, -

Flfth:Street Fttirwituit Wareroolue•

.attentionsubscriber AVOilid most respectfully call the
of the public to his stock, of CttbinCt, ;

Ware, possessing advantages over any other mann-,
factoring, establishment in the city. .e is enahled—-
to sell hiS.Wares at much lower prieek; thirefore;
would remind those who want good Furniture
fiur price notto forget the Tight place, No. 21,-Fifth
street (rriax2S-dikiry) H. H. RYAN"

rail Fashion of Ilatp.
. At ICEEVIL'S;to-morrow, Thursday August

:21t1-4 a neat and cheaparticle- of-Pittibinzli-
znanufacturccan.be bad ut theobove,storoinhead of
fashionable bats iniported,frornitho•East.-'• ICE.F.VIL Sz CO., ' •

No 152 head ofWood st.

-•-• ••
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